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WiH Secure Roush From Reds KGrjardsdn ill Not Return to O.A.GRumored Giants
Draft Still )or sports f .

; rrrr,
.

By Tadn
uyM,-;'- j . v . cimani w luff- -WHO'S WHO rpvHE B'nal B'rith Intermediate beatHas Pastime

Roush Wants
To PlayWith

Giant Squad
X the High School of Commerce team
Monday night. 51 to 10. Seanlon and
Blank starred for the winners and I I 1 AAF VfU7ffJ, tS . W tt I T.T-- w , H
O'Connell and Adams for the losers.By the Ears yw"'W-'"m-

y ''' :tSLTtA ScW- - -- Ta-
Dundee, Or., Jan. 10. The Dundee

. -- i , i . i . . , j
9r Jeek Yeloeh riti idrifw rJlL., straight victories. Saturday night theIf. I ?! Berries Bpocttne VJditer.

TVTETVV YORK. Jan. 10. Commimlan.r Dayton team forfeited a game to Dun
1 1 Landis. in eomine out atronsrhr for I doe. the team walking off the floor with
ue aran, takes the stand that It is the 1 "vo mlnu" u iwmcc
only way to guarantee justice to a I leading 1 t r.
young ban player.

All the major league owners are for! The Dormitory and Senior teams of

NfcW TORK, Jan. 10. I. N.S.
Roush. al urging Cincinnati out-

fielder, wttl eventually find bis way back
to the fold of tho Now Tork Olanta, ac-
cording- to a now and persistant rumor
going the rounds har today.

Tho story of tho Giants dickering for
Roush haa boon dented, revived and de-Bl- ed

again a number of tiroes, but It will
not dlo out.
DEAL IS DUCMCD

the draft, but If they gave the name the T. II. C A. league were victorious
reason tftey would get nothing, but a 1 in the games played Saturday. The
big-- laugh. I Dorms won from the Independents. 28 to

Aanais no aouDt is sincere in his con- - 1 10. and the Seniors defeated the O. I. T
cern ior uie young players, but the I 26 to 1L The line-u- ps

liu&Kwndentsciud owners want the draft merely to 1 Dormitory
save money. J Le )

.3.Lerey GresseU -

Oetftelder, PertiMd Beaver
LEKOT GB.E8SETT, oae of the

players seesred by Pre st

Kteaper of the Portland Beavers
la Ue deal for Heraas rillette aad
Slyveeter Johnson, Is destined to be-
come one of the fastest fielders la
the Coast leagse, according to
Tkastas Tamer, seoat of the Port-
ias else.

ttressett has been playisg profes-
sional baseball bat two seasoas. He
was a star In college base boll circles
hi Texas and Joined-to- o Sweetwater
etab of the West Texas league In
ltts. He alt .128--l- a 8 games and
was sold to the Evaatvtlle elsb of
Ue Three-- I league His batting av.
erages la the Three-- I leagae last
year was 2l la 1S7. Hs Used est
ls kite for a total of tii bases. He
stole i fbases and Is said to be a

man.
Hs was parehased by Seoat Tamer

for the Philadelphia Americans In
J sly last year aad comes to Portland
from Philadelphia via Detroit.

Oressott I sa native of the Lone
Star state aad 1 tl years old. He

Oary Herrmann. Pat Moran and Jobn
J. McOraw have given tho yarn a "final

(2) TUUMOKC
..(4) SebeffeJ
. 12) PettenoDOWKEES DESIRE hflL '. . Istatus ss a dead ono In recent Inter

Banner"The New Tork Giants this year naid ??views. But It haa boon broadly hinted ,..(21 Ltnrden 1 l5i-- . 1 1 t a.' Wil I 111 I CV II Iby mors than ono well-inform- base Payne
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J75.000 to the San Francisco club for "nnaerti
First Baseman O'Connell. If the draft Dreader, referee,
were recognised by the . Pacific Coast Seniors
league. O'Connell would have been avail- - fm 4

able for $5000. Carmody (16) ., .

O. I T.
(2) Girod

, . . (6) Lesstey
...(3) Martin' Lebby

Bwwi
That's the club owners' desire for the I n.rt "Y

draft in a nutshell. I Cook (2)..."."...
There is no doubt that there are some I KenruJ

ball man lately that tho tho coming of
i another training season may find Roush

contented? and working bis head off In
tho uniform of tho Now Tork Olanta,

Having closed a deal which brought' Heinle Oroh to tho Olanta, It Is said,
tho owners of tho two clubs decided to
let tho squawks It brought forth die
down before making any more moves
with regard to Roush, for Oroh. un-

doubtedly has added great strength to
.McGraw'e already strong team. Later,
when the time Is more propitious, we
are told, the Roush deal will bo re--

arguments both for and against the
draft. (By United News)

The pro-dra-ft partisans out the AtI'TcblJt'UU ti0Baltimore !h Vwt, yJ2i Michigan here
Monday night as the Wolverines openedJack Dunn has four players on his tn. IIs six feet tan aad weights 17S poaads.
their bascket ball season. The score .nil in iKiiini a-- - iiiua tjf tiii ii i i Miiiii ii w i m i i sr v hi . i ii i i i ii i mi u in ii :in i . n mini tut . nni mi t m

was 25 to 22.ternatlonal league club good enough for
the major leagues, that the' majors an--
n Mff mnA V a will

I'llillUlllillltl mm ill ma ii vi I ii ii iii ii I a"V X a I 1 u II ti it M i 1 I H I I TI I t ; u Ii i :t 1

i i ri'i it tut a in aS4 aw i r i u . t m ; i i
He Is a hitter of the Ken Williams

type aad will likely pat ap a strong
fight efr a regalar berth la the
Beaver oat field. XI ... I Saturday night the Sellwood AthleUc

Boxing
(By United New,)

SATISFIED teams. Call Sellwood 2316 or write 454
Thomas J. Hickey. president of the Lexington avenue, ask for Carl Proppe.

Aiuvuvsui Mswiauuu, wiucu revcuu y

opened If. In fact, an understanding has
not already been reached regarding the
player.
SALAKT devahds htjgk

Roush la a player who possesses con-Idera-

temperament. He haa caused
' the Cincinnati club plenty of anxiety in
.' the past and la none too strong with the

KedrllU owners. In a recent Interview
- Itoush stated that his stand for a salary

of lt,000 a year and t three-ye- ar con- -

, tract Is final and that he will remain
on his Indiana farm unless he gets what
he wants. He Indicated, too, that if Cin-
cinnati does not feel capable of paying
such a salary It la quite possible New

' Tork would be willing to assume It.

agatnst tne arari again, maintains Hoquiam. Wash.. Jan. 10.-- The Ho- -rMAHA, Neb., Jan. . 10. Although
J Earl Puryear, Baltimore bantam

u.i vuo mraotmuoa win noi Keep a quIam high Bchool basketball team wonplayer who wants to go up and on the a 52 to 9 victory over Elma high schoolother hand his eight clubs do not want here Saturday night. The Hoquiam girls'to lo&e a player by force who is con- - team also won from the Elma girls,tented to stay where he is. their score beine- - 82 to 9.

weight, outpointed Frankie Schmalrer in
seven of their 10 rounds here last night.
Referee Houlihan gave the Milwaukee
boy a draw on the strength of his whirl Tn.lr tTnn J.iK. . . . IV. T I " Club Hoopers Will Semi-Windu- p for Baseball iChehsiis, Wash., Jan. 10. As the redianapolis club, and Clarence Rowland,

pilot of the Columbus club, maintain
wind finish. Bud Logan, Omaha, shaded
Kid Schlafer, Omaha, in 10 rounds. Gun RUlt at the blLskAtKsll cro mem In T auri
ner Qulnn, St. Paul middleweight, won ui uic p)cra m iuc i county basketball league held in the lat- -

from Navy Roe tan In 10 rounds.
Be Given Hearing

By Amateur Body
Jan. ll.-Prl-dtct FrankDETROIT. the Detroit Americana haa

association ao not want to leave. ter part of last week the teams stand asThev Doint out thut flnv nnmhitr of I

Milwaukie B o!xing
Card Is Arrangedt i id P...i.n.' , . -

. . - : "' Lost Percent announced that Daa Howley. former
Portland catcher, baa signed a 122 ooo--
tract to coach the Tiger pitchers.

0 1.000

Richardson Says
He'll Never Return
To Oregon Aggies

TAUL G. WAPATO. Harry Craig and

xwocuu. , r vnu-i- u players in weir league can mane more wRoseburg won from Earl Trenholm of money by playing every day In the as- - Adn 1
Canada in a good exhibition of boxing sociation where the going is not so BuWnt 1
at Sutherlln Saturday night Eight hard and the strain less severe than ?fTm 1
rounds were scheduled but Referee they could earn as a bench warmer in SSJock
"Sailor" Miller of Eugene gave the de- - the major leagues. Many of the play- - p. En ".". .". 0clsion to Cedarstrom in the fifth round, ers have been up before and they do Drysd 0

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

New Tork. Jan. It Release of Owt--EDDIE RICHARDS and "Rube" Fynn
have been matched to apX Maurice Smith will be given a

Cleveland Ring
Game Will Have

House Cleaning
Cleveland, Ohio, Jaa. It (C FJ

Boxing, both profeistoaal aad asta-tea- r,

today fell ander Mayor Fred
Kohler sweeflag cam saiga to dean
ap Cleveland.

Frofestloaal boats were barred
here shortly after Ue KUbaae-Frat- h

scrap, when charges of lrree-alarltte- s

were laaaeked by officials.
Several amatear cards, listed for

this ssobUi, were ordered easeelled
by the mayor peadlag iSTestl ratios

ftelder Walter Christ estsea of the New, n.ooo chance to explain their side of the con pear In the seml-wlnd- un of the Mil Tork Tanks to the BL Paul club of tke- -
.000 I troversy now going on as to their ama- - waukie Boxing commission card sched Amertcan aasocistlceiwitn xrennoim pracucauy neipiess. ine I not want to eo back. I KOKyrocK o VVK1 I f.nr fit a nHin c a t o meetlns' lvtwMn tH uled to be staged January 17. Fynn la Monday.TAMES J. RICHARD SO V. business I action of the referee saved Trenholm I .,mt I Chehala

newcomer tn the ring game In thew. i im:umu .iuw, .iv... ...no. i u nxumog several years ago wnen uie r. in. a. registr&uon committee oi Chicaa-o- . Jan. 10. fTT. P. Martinwao arrived in Portland Tuesday mom- - - .. Louisville bought Bert Niehoff in mid-- Northwest, but according to Seattle box
Ing critics he Is a comer.Three basketball nmu win v .taolthe Amateur Athletic union, to be held

ins en route to Stockton, uai.. to nut i . season. At the end of the season he on the C. B. B. C. gym floor tonirht. 1 1 the Multnomah Amateur AthleUc club... ... - .. I XMmw. .'TXT. - T, I - MU41..:k,
Dumovtcb, promising young pitcher from
the Pacific Coast league, baa been eigned
by the Chicago Cube, It was announced ,Tham" Langford lost no time getting.JOT pion of Pacific fleer anT BerT Co . l-e- hn Allege Midgets win pUy th7"van- - Wednesday night. on his gym suit Monday and swinging
here.into training for his bout with Harry"11 rMffle.eoMt ehtmploii, un btmpB,"u" " 1 couver mgn ireshment in the first game, Prior to last Saturday's basketball??rX.....n' V."rn man.e m.t., un. LAHSis leads FIGHT I which is scheduled to start at T:1S m. h.t.n M.,itnnn.h .nH th. tti. Wills. The Boston "Tar" looked to beauietics at me Oregon Agricultural " t m i . i v I o'clock. The rolK.e-- - h.ninr. win I V " " ": " Tir. .M. Mltlen, Ga. Jan. la. L N. S.V ThInto the athleUe sltaatioa by flgkt In better condition than he did wheneoiiege, despite toe euoru or the stu- - I " ' ni,... .kn,,, ,- - jt the Vancouver hieh tm in I .v Millen Chamber of Commerce today telhe fought out here last year.dents.

aathorlttee. The ban will net be per
sanest. It was stated.
If boxing Is ressmed It win be as

Memphis, Jan. 10. (L N. S.) Pal I Bentley, Lawry, Jacobson and the other J the second game. The final contest willjas a reSult the Winged 'M" quintet wasRichardson declared that he is en Langford realises that Wills Is not a
egraphed Connie Mack aa invitation te
bring Ma Philadelphia American leagu.
club here for training next spring.tln.lv Hafl wllK Via ualtlnn with K-- I inill iiciuaim iu cibui uuiun oui; uc.w uiiiijr I " 1 . " IvrCCa lO USO LDXee SUDSUtUteS. der strict ssserrislOB of a commis setup for him, and the fans can count

on him giving Wills a real test. SamJZ tmtjiw I rounds Monday night. pressed their desire to go up and m na t-- ng c --o. teams or theSeattle club and Boldt, presi While coals of fire are being heaped sion, Kohler aaaesaeed., , , . r . I view of this, it might be taken that I commercial league.dent of the Indians, Is the finest fellow oh the shoulders of Chairman Wakeman Is quite a bit shorter tn height than
Wills, but that handicap haa never bothfor his action, most of them come from Rifle Matches Arehe Has been associated with in athletics.

rnuaueipnia, jan. iM.yi. im. a.) joe i they are contented to stay.
Lynch beat Patsy Wallace In eight when Commissioner Landis decided
rounds Monday niirht. Dannv Kramer ..ot ered him to any extent In any of hisMissionaries Defeat people who do not know what its anHeaded by the newspaper correspond.-- New York Net Fans battles against giants.about.""r topped Chalky Winter in the aAfZt lS BilledforO.A.C.CoedsThe seat sale will open Thursday mom"It is not the decision of a committee... 1 round. Oregon Cage Quintthe corvailis insUtuUon. lng.Puzzled at Bankingsor an Individual that makes an athlete .1

the old agreement it was thought that
the point of the major leaguers would
be won.

But the American association voted
Richardson- - made the following state- - I New Orleans. La., Jan. 10. (U. P.) a professional," said Chairman Wake- - Oregon Agricultural College. Corrallia, -tnent: "I appreciate the thou ghlfutness The bout between Chuck Wiggins. In--

. .ImI. h ...UU. . rflfifiKnfillM llvlil h.avw.lvht .nil U.M By Some Long Shots man in explaining the situation, "but It Jan. 16. The Oregon Aggie co-e- d rlOe' "Tuuney May Get Boutis the act of the athlete himself which team will meet the girls' rifle team of the '(By United News)
New Tork, Jan. 10. Digesting thetorn, but there is no chance of my re- - foiey or Seattle, was called off last night h,rth7 tV makes him a professional. The commit University ox southern California Janturning to O. A. C. no matter who Is Pn account ot inclement weainer. I r --

T- , "1717, University of Oregon, Eugene. Jan. I tee's findinra are to determine whether metropolitan tennis rankings, which re uary zt, ana tne titan Agxie JanuaryWith Mike Gibbonschairman of the board of control or I ri.in.n t. ,nT a T k-- 10. The Whitman Missionaries defeated ior not he be permitted to compete with la. Other meets that are tentative are saiv.. w ptv- -. i. m i 1 Jan. iu. .L i- -, I aswv w ra.aa. tne Lemon- - Yellow team Monday night I amateurs. with syracue. and worth w eater n. au of ..1-- effort to associate
"" "Tw I thony Downey Monday night beat The draft thing is yet to be solved.my name KoitKa,. dria nut aiv. sn lnrh Th " urBL conierence game or tne sea-- l ..T. . j . i K.H.. the matches' will be shot on the team a t(By Catted News)Tommy Comlskey in 10 rounds. son, 31 to Z2. It was Whitmans long I . vnu tv,. -- , r--tr smith mil own course and telegraphic reports esany movement to disrupt the athletic

situation at Coml 11a While I was not New Tork. Jan. 10. If Gene Tunney,Jeraev Citv. Jan 10 fT Itf SS 1 "spendthrift" owner of the Brooklyn wu" me- - lc Wapato before they pUyed instead of the marine, decisively defeats old Bat

vealed Vincent Richards in first place.
New Tork tennis fans are puzzled by
the failure of the Metropolitan Tennis
association to rate Ichlya Kumagae, the
Japanese Davis cup player.

The association explained that there
was insufficient data upon which to
rank the Japanese star, but his record
for the year Is well known, and there
Is the additional fact that he stood

In accord with some of Dr. Duback's Terry McHugh won from Harold Faresepolicies, we never had any arguments. I in 10 rounds Monday. Levinsky for the American light heavy day to develop steady nerves aad ao,
curate eyesight.

Robins, Charles Ebbets, had not recom-- I u I permitting them to engage in the con
irunxi sa hnvr-ni-t of thA ciaM a a I men making a number of spectacular I ,. ,,. j , v,o t n,.. i weiaht title in Madison Square GardenI . . . I i,COi BUI. UCI UIU WUV V USwJ W V V
leagues at the National league meetings, flay- - oacn boiuct used nearly two eUglbie which wouid have caused theI have the greatest respect for him- .- I

Richardson will leave Tuesday night New York, Jan. 10. (I. N. S.) Eddie
for Stockton and from there will go to I Mlrman beat Steve Johnson in 12 rounds or course, his move was overruled, I , 1 . ,c I match to be forfeited. I simply was In

next Friday night, there will probably
be a match between Tunney and Tom
Gibbons of St. Paul, with the title atbut the minors didn't like the indication 1 ure6 iwnea ima ana is nanai- - ve8tigatinK the matter and I have notSan Francisco to attend the annual I night. won from uaupea py laca 01. weignu I .,.. flonl nor hv stake. Gibbons claims to be the AmefMickey' Brown tali roundi; T; Phil Henry 0' such enUment

beat Eddie Summers In 12 rounds, and I f
No. 1 in 1921, besides being No. 7 for
1921 on the national list. It would have

ooast league schedule meeting to be held
January It. Tne contest started slow and without I my action can they be said to be auto- - n light heavyweight champion, but

BTS5D 8KT8 TKAP DATFS
Bead. Or. Jan. It. & T. Fox was.

named president of the Bend Gun club
here last night. Other officers chosea
are Lloyd Douhlt, vice president; R. &
Hamilton, secretary; Claude Meta,
treasurer, and O. A. Shelby, field cap
tain. June 11. II and It have beea act.
as the dates of the state tourney.

life and it looked like a walkaway for I matically classed as such, as some are Levinsky s possession or tne uue is genSammy Noble trimmed Harry London In I I In tpcj tYP WlTITPT the home team. Later in the game I wont to Imagine. 'erally conceded.12 rounds.
been embarrassing perhaps to give
Kumagae a definite position as he would
necessarily have been placed well down Gibbons' match with Georges Carper.

Snorts Events Set tte 8ma11 end ? wmSVste tier for fills winter Is now believed tothe list in view of several defeats for theBaltimore, Jan 10. (L N. S.) Toung
Mahoney and Tommy Cleary fought an
eight-roun- d draw Monday night.

be off.season.JT summary: it feel certain that the men are entitled

William Prier Named
Commodore P.M. B.C.;
By-La- ws Are Changed

resn . P. Whtimin. to amateur cards they ,certalnly will be
Andre (6) V (2) Penrose I . it . ,v,Saranac Lake. N. T., Jan. 10. (L N.
Eockhey F Chandler I Ken to menu "'Detroit. Jan. 10. (I. N. a) Peter S.) The chamber of commerce has an- -

22JSfii.? 7 t ,
10 POunds nounced the following dates of events

I 1??. A .V.." i
C (z) aniHiwD i otner, x am not mo ire uii. uoiuca uk

iG (2) Sohiu.Bj.. "nros" for that Is up to the men
I ...in. r-- t.i "u ll v. ....... . . HI n I Ihtniu rM

January 12, unofficial tryout for new AWnrk 12) for Rockher. Conch fnr Burnett.William A. Prler was elected commo- - ft V
dor. of the Portland Motor boat club jlDSOn AnnOUnCCS skii Jump on Mount Pisgah ; January 18, EdloTids ior Beller, Andre for Alstock. Seller Ire. T ml Tnnilnfor Edmnds. Whitman. Gurion (8) for Sohoa. St. lnTI1Sl t 111 Is llR.TlflS19, 20, 21. international curling, Gordon I

rulismii. referee.medal competition ; January 31. AdironBenny Will Battle dack skii Jumping championship compe Women's W.G. A. MeetSFHTK IS "LITTLE BETTER"tition at Mount Pisgan;; February 1,Tl fim ii tii i in- -i

i-O- T I fiT K.1 P. Iff! Tfl I ternatlonal outdoor skating champion-- 1 St, Louis. Jan. 10. (L N. S.) J. G.

mm iiw wivvivii law annualmeeting of the organisation held In the
club bouse, foot of Woodward avenue,
Monday night. James Smith was named
vice commodore, William E. Love rear
commodore and Herbert A. Frederick
secretary-treasure- r.

The race tor the seven positions on the
board of trustees brought out an active

Kt Louis. Jan. 10. (L N. &) The ex--val ball: February 6, 7. 8, Saranac lake I News" and confidante of Ban Johnson.
liitii7o board of the Women's WesternIET luted Newill I tiitllnir rirtf ra(q MnMV rvrtnn

New Tork. Jan. 10. The last ob-- 1 February 13. tobocean carnival: Febru has been critically in at his home here Golf association meeting In Chicago has
Discard Your Old

Telephone Directorycampaign and two members of the reg-- j "tftf'le" betwen Tex Rlckard and BUlylary 20. international Skii Jumping com with rmnmmii was mill tn b "a llttlo I avnnled the champlonsnip tournament.
better" today. Mr. Spink has been ill to be held August 28. to the Glen Echoalar ticket were defeated. The lucky I ,17 '.'" rcK,rueu ciearea away petition. Mount Pisgah.
for about two weeks. The crisis in his club of St. Louis, accoramg w a ieie--

case is expected at almost any time. gram received here from Chicago.
Jolinny Buff Calls

eandidatea were Marlon Boone, George l announcement oy uid- -
J. Kelly. W. F. Prier. Milton Henderon. on b,s man- - Benny Leonard, light- -
Dr. Charlee K Hlll. Ray Jameson and w'rht champion, will fight In Madison
Dr. n. M. Sherman. Dr. Sherman. W.Jf. Garden. Rickard's fistic arena
Prler and C. W. Boost were tied for the Leonard's opponent has not been se- -
slsth and seventh- - places and In the ftd-- but u h lightweight the
new election between the three Boost cnjrPion w111 make 115 pounds. The
was defeated by Dr. Sherman by one 0001 win tafl lte this month or

Promoter's Bluff i?
IBt rjnited Nee!

Yole. I itrm. weea in reoruary. New York. Jan. 10. Johnny Buff, theAmong names mentioned as possible I K,ni,n..b),i rh,mr.iin K,r.vH ,r !!The mamberahlB voted to diu the
for Etngland next Saturday, has sudby-la- of the club so that a rnem--1 oPPorw-n-U are Sailor Friedman, Lew

berahlp meeUng to hear reports from 7en"er' Rocky Kansas and Pinkie
the, board of directors will tw kM .r-- I Mitchell

denly "called the promoters who have
been offering him $35,000 to risk the
title in a New Tork tight and accusing
him of running away.Windsor, Ont., Not Buff said that, although he has re-
served accommodations on Saturday's

Knights of Columbus Evening School
(Nort-Denotninatio- nal)

Short Practical Courses
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

."MODERATE tuition fees
Free Scholarships to Those Presenting
Evidence of Honorable Discharge From

Service in the Great War

. three months Instead of once a year as
haa been the custom. The trustees will
meet each month. The reports of the
various retiring of fleer showed that
the Portland Motor boat club Is In a
healthy condition both as to' members
and finances.

Likely to Get Dates boat, he win cancel his plans and re-
main here if Leo Flynn or Jim Buckley
will trive prcof of their ability to sruar--

Cleveland, Jan. 10. (L N. S ) Stew-- I antee him S35.0OO for a 15 round decision
ards of Grand Circuit harness racing I fight- DIBBLB TO ftKEK TITLE

Bob Dibble of Don R. C will .try again I1 today expected to turn down the
' next season for single sculling I application of the Kenilworth club. Cougars Win Game

Our new telephone directory became effective
January 8, 1922. At the same time several
thousand lines were transferred from Main and
Marshall offices to Broadway and new tele-
phone numbers assigned.

Notwithstanding previous publicity and
notice on the front cover of the new directory,
many of our patrons began the use of the new.
directory before January 8 and many others are
continuing to use the old directory since Janu-
ary 8.

Good service for yourself and other patrons
of the company depends upon your proper use
of the new book. Please destroy your old direc-
tory and do. not call for numbers from memory.
Your cooperation in this is requested for the
benefit of the service generally.

- acy. Dibble was beaten by Hilton Rel- - inaeor. unt, to ne assigned dates the
ywa of St Johns. N. S--. last summer In k preceding- - the opening of the grand
the Canadian championship. Dibble will circuit racing at North Randall. Official- strive te win from Walter Hoover, pres-- action on the application win be taken From Legion Quintet
ent bolder or the U. S. amateur single I prooaoiy iaie mis arternoon, but it is
soolla crewn. .1 understood that officials are practically Pullman. Wash, Jan. 10. Showinga unit in favor of a continuance of the great improvement over any ball played

this season, the Cougar basketball team
last night defeated the Walla Walla

COLLEGE BOWI4HO SUGGESTED present circuit this year without change.
V Chicago, Jan. 10. U. P. Bowling by Th following .cities have filed appli-telegra- ph

haa been proposed by Ohio ?Uon for the relative dates as
' State to the other big 10 Institutions. It la,t. yw : ReadviUe, Syracuse. Hart-ba- a

been suggested that fraternities and ford' Pahkeepsie. Toledo. Kalamazoo,
other local groups have bowling comneti- - North Rndall. Columbus, Philadelphia,

American Legion team by a score of
35 to 22. The score at the end of the
first half was .13 to 12 In favor of the
Cougars, who took the lead In the second

COURSES OFFERED

Arithmetic Business English
Auto Mechanics Salesmanship
Bookkeeping Show Card Writing
Drafting Typewriting
Elementary English Welding

c

. tloo, during the winter, the results to be 1 Lexington and Atlanta. half and. kept the score in safety from
the non. Captain Friel starred tor theexchanged by telegraphy
Cougars, making 17 of the' 35 points.Wisconsin Is LeadingIT. TAVl , H OCKETISTS W while Copeland played a star game at
guard for the viBitora.Caik4tlbeed In 'Big Tetf Hoop Race

hockey .season here last night by de--
reaujig ue Amertoaa Legion team of I rrhVtacn. T- -n in r v S TTni.
puioth, I to 1, m aa extra period tune, varsity of Wisconsin's fast basketball

f ' I team stands forth today as the real
.trtplaaa bunt In Europe, though I leader in the! tight for the championship

Thavtaa a wing 'spread of bat It. feet oX the Big Ten. The Badgers have won Chevrolet
New 490 Model $675

F. O. B. Portland

two game without losing a contest.and .weighing only 40 pounds, baa made
. a speed of 92 mllee aa hour. Other undefeated teams in the con

Terence are Chicago and Minnesota, but
each ot these teams haa played but one

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Companyconference game.

Skilled Instruction in Essentials for Definite Results

Spring Term Jan. 3 to Mar. 24
REGISTER NOW

f 1 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 P. M.

For Information Write or Call 290 Grand Avenue
North, Corner CUckamas

r- - ; Tet Ewt 2987 Y

Wisconsin decisively defeated North
western last Bight for its second victory

I ot tho season. The score was 21 to 9.
Taylor, the Badger right forward, was
the star of the game.

FIELDS MOTOR
CAR CO. --

14th and Alder SU.
onto state, which lost to Chicago on

Saturday night, turned Its first victory
lot the season by defeating Michigan 25
I to 22 ia a nip and tuck battle.

V.
4


